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FOR RELEAS1!:: 18 October 1973 'I3..Ml
Fll.OII: Kika de la Garza
WASH!'JGTOn, J>.C. -- The 25tb amend.!!lent to the n.s. Constitution, prouo.ed
by tbe Congress on July 6, 1965 and ratified six years an~ four months to tbe day of
Vice Presieient Jl.o;:nelf'S resignation on October 1'), was desi~el1 to provieie for
presidential succession in tbe event of tbe oresi~ent's disability. 'letters have not
turned out that way in tbe ~resent instance but the terms of Section ~ of the amendment
still prevail as related to tbe Vice Presi~ent.
'Intil the President's cboice is confirmed by ConP,Tess as the amen~nt
provides, !louse Speaker Carl Albert stands in line as 'fr. >Thon' s successor.
Here is tbe complete text of tbe 25tb amendment'
Article XXV
Section 1. In case of the removal of the President
from office or of his deatb or resip,nation, tbe Vice
President sball bec~ President.
Section 2. lfuenever there is a vacancy in the office
of tbe Vice Presi~ent, tbe Presieient shsll nominate a
Vice Presieient who shall tal'e office upon confirmation
by a majority vote of both Houses of Con~ress.
Section 3. TThenever the President tranSMits to the President
pro temDore of the Senate and the Speaker of the House
of ~~presentatives bis written declaration that. he is
unable to discharge the DOWers and duties of his office,
and until he transMits to the~ a ~itten declaration to
the contrary, such powers and duties shall be discharged
by the Vice President as Aetin~ President.
Section 4. ~fuenever the Vice President and a majority of
either the urincipal officers of the executive ·deoartments
or of such other body as Conp-ress may ~y law urovide, trans-
mit to the ~resident oro teMPore 01 the Senate and the
Speaker of the qouse of Representat.ives their written
declaration that the Presirlent is unable to discharge the
powers and duties of his office, the Vice President shall
immediately assume the O~fers and dutieS of the office as
Acting President.
Thereafter, when the President transnie§ to the Presieient
oro tempore of the Senate and the Speal,er of ~J1e "ouse of
lepresentatives his written declaration that no· inability
exists, he shall resume the p~er. and duties of bis office
unless the ~ice President and a majority of either the urincipal
officers of the executive d~artment or of such otbe~ body as
Congress may by lln>7 Drovide,· tran/l"lit within four days to the
President oro te~ore of the Sen~te and the Spea~~r of tbe
T~use of ~epresentatives their written declaration that the
President is unable to dischar~e the powers and duties of his
office. Thereupon Congress shal~ decide the issue, asse~bling
w1t~in forty-eipht hours for that ourDose if not in sessi~. If
the Congress, within twenty-one days after receiot of the latter
written declaration, or, if Conp,ress is not in session, within
twenty-one days after r,onp,ress is required to assemhle deter-
mines by tTfo-thireis vote of both :lTouses that the !'resident is
unable to discharge the powers an.d duties of his office, the
Vice !'resident shall continue to discharge t'J\e same as Actinp,
PreSident; otherwise, the Presieien·.t shall resame the ~owers and
duties of his office.
* * *
AGRICULTURE'S nfPORTANCE -- Despite the l)reoccupation of our nation tnt"
urban problCms, agriculture is the U.S. economic heritage and still its biggest industry.
Lately there have been stories in the national press shout the "fsrtTI 0001'1," although
in fact farmers are only nou recovering from years of lOtf prices for their products.
During 10 of the last 20 years, fam prices either declined or r_ined static. At
the same time, farmers' expenses -- for wages, machinery, real estate taxes -- have
steadily climbed.
South Texas agricultural producers know from their own e~erience that farm-
ers are less able to pass along their costs than other major economic groups. They
are not protected by franchises, patents and licenses. They do not benefit from
industry-wide contracts or escalator clauses or the economic ability to force higher
prices and hold them. They deal largely in perishable products that must be sold when
ready.
Yet farm productivity is an example to the whole country. Output per man-
hour on farms is 3.1 times higher than it was 20 years ago. In manufacturing
industries, by contrast, output per man-hour is 1.7 times as great as 20 years ago.
The output per man-hour on farms is increasing nearly twice as fast as in industry.
That is an unmatched record for efficiency.
* * *
PRODUCTION ENCOURAGED -- The U.S. Department of Agriculture is nOlI encourag-
ing production rather than curtailing it. 'lext year, for the first time in four decades,
farmers will not have to set aside any of their land to qualify for government subsidy
programs. And with prices well above Federal floors, the subsidy is not expected to be
very costly under the new farm program.
Farmers in the U.s. planted about 24 million more acres this year than
in 1972, and next year they are expected to plant an additional 10 to 12 million. That
would put about 345 million acres into production for the 1974 harvest, the MOst land
under cultivation in the U.s. since 1956.
Agricultural expansion has a widespread effect on the national ecolIOlll)'.
Farmers are buying large amounts of ne'" equipment, more fertilizer and other supplies.
Their purchases affect such basic industries as steel, rubber, petroleum and chemicals.
City workers benefit as a result.
* * *
VISITORS - Visiting my office this week were: Mr. Jim Uenclland with the
USDA in ~lashington, formerly of Edinburg, and Dr. J.C. Nichols of Jldinburg; and
Mr Chsrles Haywood of Bro~msvi11e.
* * *
